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THURSDAY, Feb. 22. economy as lue consideration for the interesta

Shortly before 2 o'clock p. m. the SPEAKER of the country will permit.
took the chair of the house, and after a few Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the
minutes the Gentleman Usher of the Black Leçilative Couneil:
Rod conveyel the command of His Excellency Air. ý'peaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
for the attendance ofthe House in the Council Assembly:
Chamber.

The House of Assembly having att-nded in 5. You will learn with regret that, notwlth-
obedience to His Excellency's command, Rlis standing the united efforts ofthe British North
Excellency openel the Session with the fol- Arnerican Colonies, the Government of the
lowing Speech:- United States bve adhered to their determina-

tion to abrogate the arrangements for Recipro-
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the cal Trade wbioh have for the past eleven years

Legislative Council: contributed so Iargely to the harmony and
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hlouse of commercial prosperity of both the neigbborinz

Assembly: Republic and these Colonies; but 1 am san-
1. It affords me unfeignel satisfaction, in guine that by mutual aid and co-operation

meeting, for the first time, the Legislature of among the Provinces, and under the fostering
this my native Province, to he able to congra- care of the Mother Country, the trade of Bn-
tulate you upon a condition of prosperity never tish North America may be sa directed into
before equalled in the history of the Colony. new channels, and our valuable fisheries s0

2. While we have enjoyed the blessings of protected, as to meet the emergency thus
peace and immunity from pestilence, the labors torced upon us and avoid any material coin-
of the Husbandman and the Fisherman have mercial inconvenience. The correspondence
been crowned with success: and tha sale of upon this suhject will be submitted to you.
Crown Lands, the developmnent of our Coal and 6. You will be gratiaed to be informed that
Gold Mines, the receipts from our Railways, the efforts to represent the products of this Pro-
and the Trade and Revenue of our Province, vince at the Dublin Exhibition resulted very
are greatly in excess of any preceding year. favorably-a large number of medals baving

3. A soldier myself, and intimatelyconnect- been awarded ta our exhibitors; and from the
ed with the organization of the Volunteer necessity which now exlsts ti nake known as
movement both in Great Britain and in this widely as possible the great natural resources
Province, you can well understand the deep of these Provinces, you will, 1 doubt not, make
gratification it has afforded me to find the suitable provision for the due representation
spirited manner in which my countrymen have of Nova 8cotia at the great International Exhi-
responded, by the organization ot a Militia bition ta take place in Paria in 1867.
Force so efficient to the call to prepare for any 7. Contracts, based upon the legisiation of
emergency which may at any time demand last Session, bave been entered into dnring the
stout hearts and trained arms for the defence recess of Parliament for the extension of the
f the inestimable privileges we enjoy as sub- Railways from Truro to the border of New

Jects of the Crown of Britain. Brunswick, and from Windsor toAnnapolis.
These documents, and the papers connectod

fr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of tberewitb, will be laid before you at an early
Assembly. day.
4. The Public Accounts will shortly be 8. In accordance with Instructions received

pblaced before you. The Estimates for the from Rer Majesty's Goverument, circulars
Year will be prepared with as much regard to were transmitted te the persone in charge of al

1


